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Srder of Service
Introit loini Choir

Welcome

Call to worship:
Creator God, in you we believe,
maker of thought and music,
maker of the wind,
nnaker of peace and love,

Jesus our Lord, in you we trust,
friend of tlre poor,
companion of the lonely,
shepherd of the lost.

Hoty Spirit of life, in you we find our belongingn
source of our unity,
disturber of our complacency,
hringer of our transforrnation,
Blessed Trinity, gather us in to your comrnunity,
in the power of your justice,
in the conviction of your promise,
in the glory ef your vision.

Blessed be God forever!



HYMN

L At the narne of Jesus 2 f'lurnbled for a season,
every knee shall bow, to receive a narne
every tongue confess him fronr the lips of sinners
Klng of Glory now" unto whom he came,
'Tis the Father's pleasure he became a witness,
we should call him Lord, faithful to the last,
who frorn the beginning and returned victorious
was the mighty Word: when from death he passed

3 In your hearts enthrone him; 4 When tlris same [-ord ]esus
there let him make new shall appear again,
all that is not holy, in his Father's glory,
ail that is not true: there with him to reign;
he is Gcd the Saviour, then may we adore hirn,
he is Christ the Lord, all before hirn bow,
ever to be worshipped, as our hearts corrfess hinr
trusted and adored. King of Glory now.

Leader In this service, we celebrate the work of Christian Aid"
Christian Aid Week is a time when we are invited to
look out from our own lives and concerns to a bigger
picture, to a world of suffering and hope. All of us are
part of that bigger picture, whether vre realise it or not.
We can choose ways of being in the picture that hurt,
or we can choose ways that heal. Jesus invites us to
choose life.

Opening prayer
Let us draw near to the Goci of life"

Merciful God, we give thanks that
iove is making al! things new"
5o we ask your fcrglveness
for turning away from love.

(Silence)



'You had wandered away like sheep.
Now you have returned to the one
who is youlr shepherd and protector.'

{1 Feter 2:25}

You called us to follow you
along the path6 of righteou$n€ss,
but we wandered away like sheep.
Forgive us.
We wandered away frorn the
paths of righteousness"
Now we fuave returned to the one
who is our shepherd and protector"

Siminished by the practice of injustice,
Wounded by our lack of peace,
We dream of a common righteousnes$.

We had wandered away like sheep.
Notu lrve have returned to'the one
who is our shepherd and protector.

Renew us in the image of Christ,
the good shepherd,
who gave his life for us"

$o that we may live in such a way
that your world will be freed from pov€rty,
and all your children wiil have lif*,
and have it fully. Ailren.



HYII{N

X The King of love my shePherd is,
whose goodness faileth never;
I rtothing lack if I am his
and he is mine for ever.

2 Where streams of living water flgw
my ransomed soul he leadeth,
and where the verdant pastures grow
with food celestial feedeth.

3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
but yet in love he sought me,
and sn his shoulder gentlY laid,
and home rejoicing brought me

4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill
with thee, dear Lord, beside rr!e;
thy rod and staff my comfort still,
thy cross before to guide me.

5 Thou spread'st a table in mY sight;
thy unction grace bestoweth;
and O what transPort of delight
from thy pure chalice flowethl

6 And so through all the length of days
thy goodness faileth never:
good Shepherd, rnay I sing thy praise
within thy house for ever.

Bibls readingsi Isaiah 3o: tB * 25
Luke 4: 16 - 30

Readen Thanks be to God,
who speaks through the scriptures
Thanks be to GodAlr:



Music frorn Jcint Choir

Sermony'Talk

Frayer for Christian Aid Week

Godo who is more than we can ever irnagine,
give us a bigger picture of the world;
give us a broader view of justice;
gi.re us dreams of love
that are net defined by boundaries cf geography
er race or i'eligion,
or by the limitations of worldly structures and systerns"

Hnlarge our irnaginations and inspire CIur cCIurage

this Christian Aid Week
to put ourselves in that trigger picture.
Keep us struggling,
keep us faithful,
keep us strong,
so that wfi never give up on the promise of your kingdom,
whene the world is transforrned,
and all can enjoy life in all its fullness.

Loving God,
in Jesus you offer life to the worlci
and love to its PeoPle.
When we see life only for ourselves,
forgive us.
Flelp us to hear your transforming lcove

speaking to us of respect, dignity and worth,
telling us that we are loved
and that we are to lclve one another.

In the knowledge of this love,
work through us to bring your justice to the world,
this Christian Aid Week and beyond'

Silence for reflection



HYMN

Chrlst's is the worid in which we move,
Christ's are the folk we're summoned to fove,
Christ's is the voice whicfr calls us to care,
and Christ is the one who meets us here,

Ta the lost Christ sftows his face;
ta the unloved he Eives his embrace;
ta thase wha cry in pain or disgrace;
Christ makes, with his friends, a touching place.

Feel for the people we rnost avoid -
strange or bereaved or never employed;
feel for the women and feel for the rnen
who fear that their livinq is all in vairr.
Chorus

Feel for the parents who've lost their child,
feel for the women whom men have defiled,
feel for the bahy for whom there's no breast,
and feel for the weary who find no rest.
Chorus

Feel for the lives by life confused,
riddled with doubt, in loving abused;
feel for the lonely heart, conscious of sin,
which longs to be pure but fears to begin.
Chorus

Frayers of thanksgiving and intencession,
using response

!-eader; ThrouEh our prayers, our actisn and our giving
Altr: May we be a part of that

Prayer for Africo (Trevor Huddleston):

God bless Africa,
Guard lrer people,
6uide her leaders,

And give her peace.



}'IYMN

1 If you believe and i believe
and we together prdy,
the Holy Spirit shall come down
and set God's people free,
and set God's people free,
and set God's people free,
the l-loly Spirit shall come down
and set God's pecple free.

2 If you believe and I believe
and we together walk ...

3 If ycu believe and i believe
and we toqether act ...

Responser
Leader Now we have the apportunity to be part of the bigger

picture.
Think about what you can offer in prayer.
Think about what you can offer in action.
Think about what you can offer ln giving.

$haring tlre Peace

Offertory and dedication

Affirrnation
For laughter where there were tears,
Thanks be to God.
We are a part of that!
For resilient communities more able to withstand naturai
disasters,
Thanks he to God.
lffe are a part of that!

aver ,..



For voices speatcing out against injustice, which were
previously silenced,
Thanks be to God"
lllf e are a part of that!
For feasting where there was hunger,
Thanks be to God.
We are a part of that!
For all the ways that Christian Aid is helping to transform
comrnunities,
enabling our sisters and brothers to live fuller lives,
Thanks be to God.

We are a part of that!
Thanks be to God" Amen.

I{YMN

You shall go out with joy and be led forth with peace,
and the mountains and the hitls shall break forth before yol!'
There'll be shor"rts of joy and tlie trees of the field
shall clap, shall clap their hands,
and the trees of the field shall clap their hands,
and the trees of the field shall clap their hands,
and the trees of the field shall clap their hands,
and you'll go out with joy.

Elessing
LivinE God,
bless what we have offeredr
our prayer, our commitmentr ottr money
that they rnay bring fr,lllness pf life to rnany'

Livinq God,
biess what we will offer:
as together we go out,
ernpowered by our longing,
strengthened by our solidarity,
Itumhled by our need,
to love and serve the world" ,{men


